As to the feelings of the white tat, on which Fritz
Rainer, the medical student, had been instructed to carry
out a transplantation—nobody cared about that* It
was lying there quietly, with a minute chloroform mask
on its sharp little nose. Its ruby eyes were open, and the
thin little claws were trembling a little	
For Rainer did his task badly; he was clumsy and
left-handed. He had a very fine head, but a wretched
hand and bad nerves. When he had finished and went
down the passage which led past the animal cages, he
felt sick and was obliged to retch as though it were his
first autopsy. Horselmann, the anatomy servant, who
slipped past wheeling a bier, kughed knowingly to him-
self. " He'll never make a doctor," he thought, full of the
wisdom of experience.
Meanwhile, in the mortuary there ky, passive and at
rest, twelve corpses, among them two suicides. And in
the maternity ward three childbirths were in progress—
all at the same time.
Bookseller Kranich was not the only one who, for
refuge and consoktion, allowed his thoughts to dwell on
Helene Willfxier. Fritz Rainer did the same whenever
things went wrong, and with him things were often going
wrong. He was thin-skinned and sensitive, almost
hypersensitive, and he suffered a great deal. His soul was
a sensitive instrument which reacted violently to the
slightest touch. He had grown rapidly and weedily,
and he carried on his somewhat rounded shoulders a
replica of the yearning head of the monk in Giorgione's
" Concert." Girls thought him handsome and inter-
esting. Helene Willfiier, for whom he had a secret,
eager, fierce affection, was curious about him and in her
curiosity there was .hidden a certain tenderness. She
thought him cultured, exceptional and in need of help;
herself she thought coarse, matter of fact and homely.

